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WILLIAM WESTBROOK, PH.D. BY: MEGAN COX

DR. WESTBROOK BEGINS THE INTERVIEW BY TALKING ABOUT
HIS CHILDHOOD GROWING UP LIVING BY THE RIVER, WORKING
ON A POULTRY FARM, Wffi!KING AS A MIGRANT LABORER, AND
MILKING MACHINES. DR. WESTBROOK CONCLUDES WITH HOW
HIS LIFE AS FOCUSED ON HIS BEING A SOCIOLOGIST AND THE
PRIDE HE TAKES IN TEACHING AND HOW HE KNEW HE WOULD
NEVER BE ANYTHING OTHER THAN A TEACHER.

This interview was done because of stories I heard in Dr. Westbrooks class. He
discusses his life growing up poor, working on poultry farms, his time in the army , what
made him go to college and his years teaching. He provides a lot of insight and wisdom
into his decisions. I hope you enjoy this as much as I did.
This is Megan Cox interviewing Dr. William Westbrook for the oral history of
Appalachia report.
MC:

Ok. I would like to hear yow:-childhood . Where you grew up.

WW:

All of it?

MC:

You can just start at the beginning like where you grew up.

WW:

I was bonn on the bank of the Ohio River. Not in a house near the bank, literally

on the bank of the river. No physicians attending. My mothers younger sister was there.
As a matter of fact, no physician saw me until I was 7 years old, almost 7. Where the
Little~River empties into the Ohio River about probably 4 miles east of Marietta,
Ohio, Washington County. We lived all my life near the Ohio River. Most of the time I
could throw a stone in the river. Until I went in the Army in 1951 . So for twenty years I
lived within sight and sound of the Ohio River. Early childhood. Moved around a bit?
Always wasted that part of Washington County known as the "Valley Community." It
was that part of the county that was down in the Ohio River valley. Uh, I started school
at a 2 room

school. Awooden school, my first 8 years. At the time I didn 't know any

alternative. The last few years I have been very grateful I went to school there because
I've come to know that those people who teach elementary school are the most important
teachers have. Our system, to my opinion, is perverted. Because it is inverted. We pay
more and give more honor to people, for example, for teaching graduate classes. If you
didn't have good elementary school teaching you probably will never get to graduate
school. But if you have a good first teacher who will excite you about learning and show
yqµ there's a value in knowing things you then endure dozens of bad teachers.
MC:

Is that what your first teacher did for you?

\

WW: Wonderful woman. Wonderful. Stereotypical Appalachian spinster didn't have
any family of her own so she had all these first, second, thir~ and fourth graders who
were her own. And I suppose some of the things she did then would today be questioned
as child abuse. I can recall if someone fell down and got scraped Ms. Paite would pick
them up and hug them to her breast and calm them till they stopped crying then she
would dig into her big purse and get out some methiolade or someting to put on the
bruise. She really treated us as an individual. Now, later when my youngre sister came

..

along she had a different teacher and I think that had an impact on her, even to this day
cause she never loved school. School was something she had to endure. She still thinks
that. Although now as a teacher, she teaches in a deaf school down in Florida. And my
sister, it's a job as far as she's concerned, because she still isn't excited about learning.
My father asked me some years ago, "are you going to spend all your life at school boy?"
And my response was "I hope. " Cause I can't imagine doing anything else. I've had
other jobs than teaching. My first paying job outside the house when I was between I0
and 11 years old. I got paid 3 bucks and 1\2 a week. Which is not bad, 50 cents a day.
But I didn't have to work al day. I only worked about 3 or 4 hours.
MC:

What type of job was that?

WW: I was going to farms away to clean out chicken coops, feed chickens, gather eggs,
working on a poultry farm. Then as I got a little older, I could work all day. That is
when schools out, no kinds of homework. In the winter I still went back to that farm to
help with their chickens and the other direction I, 2, 3, farms away was a dairy farm and
there the job was opening the gate as the cowa were ready to be milked they would come
in, as a matter of fact, if you got there late, they would be bawling for you to get in,
because cows when they are ready to be milked they feel some pressure. They want to be
milked. And you don 't want to to that to the cow. So I think at about 75-80 we used to
milk and this fanner had, Mr. Racer, he was the first person in the country who had a
milking machine. It was an old kind of milking machine, but what we had to do was

wash the cows udder off, put the cups on, and when the milk was almost all gone the
cups would fall off. You still had to do something called stripping. this was something
you did by hand so I'd end up with probably half, some mornings nearly one-third of this,
but half of the milking cur. Which meant you stripped those last few drops of milk from
each cow, truned loose to go back 04t and graze. but in the summer, it was do that kind
of work, plus a lot of truck farming tomatoes, cabbage, potatoes, cucumbers, green
peppers (God, I hate green peppers!) after everything else was finished and when my
schoolmates were anzious to get on the schoolbus to come home get off and go out and
play. I can recall hoping we would never get home just because I knew what waited.
Change your clothes, go out and pick green peppers. Things seemed rather grim.
MC:

Would that be for your family or for your work?

WW: For the farm next to us. When the green peppers were finally all gone then was a
matter of shucking com. Corn was cob you put into. So you've seen, have you ever seen
com stalks. I don't mean stalks but ...
MC:

The silos?

WW: No, well that too. but that com was green. The corn was green because in the
winter time the cattle can't graze, they don't have any green grass. But they still need
their nutrition, so we build silos and then you take the corn which is still green, hasn't
made any ears yet and those stalks which is just filled with all kinds of nutritious
goodies-juicy stuff- You put that in to a cutter, an insolage cutter, its called. And it
forms cut com which is called insolage. And its blown up into the silo. And again if
you're the little guy you get to work inside where it's raining on your head. Stomping it
down, pack it down as tight as possible. There was a series of little doors about 2x2
square and as you get to the door you get a mud mortor and seal that up so it's air tight.
And you just keep going up and you'll keep walking around and stomping it down and it
gets higher and higher and higher and you seal off the next door. And when you get up
there and you finish for the day you climb out the door and climb down the ladder, and

the next day do it again untul you have the silo full. Then when all the green gress is
go(ne in the winter, you can open the door pull the insolage out and feed that to your
cows. It was just whatever job you could do in the summer. The disadvantage was, I was
always the tiniest guy, and that made it tough, it made me the butt of a lot of jokes.And
there were also a lot of things that I simply didn't have the strength to do. I ended up
inside the silo or on top of the hay wagon making to load and trying to keep it even when
other guys were throwing up forks fu}l of hay so that made it even harder. Dust and stuff.
School-work it was all like that. I had three cousins who lived, I suppose a half a mile
from me. If possible, they were even poorer than we were. Just because he had 4 kids
and we only had 3. I learned a lot with them and one cousin who was six months
younger than I was the closest to a brother I ever had. Happy childhood? I don't
know-looking back I think it was rather hard but I didn't know at the time. When I got to
high school and I rode the bus to Marietta High School. then I realized there was some of
my classmates who didn't have to work who could play ball in the summer not after a
long day work on the farm, but play ball all day. They went to the pool to swim, we went
swimming in the Ohio River, that's where we went swimming. So I've been asked "was
it a happy childhood?" I suppose I didn't know any alternative. When I got to high
school I realized it might not be as maybe it should have been. My parents were not

w1ong.
MC:

Did you have close family when you were growing up or since you said that you

had three cousins and you all played ball.
WW: Extended Family? Yeah. As a matter of fact, less than a half mile away another
set of cousins. But these were two boys and they were a little bit younger. They were
probably six and eight years younger. Close- No. We went to a senior Baptist Church.

My parents didn't have much interaction with their siblings. There was two cousins
about my age we spent a lot of time together. Radio. We had a T. V. of course. One of
the highlights. One of the passages I can recall in my life when my parents got gas in the

house prior to that we had a kerosene lamp and we also heated the house and cooked
with coal. So when my father and Mr. Tikes, helping him, put the gasline inthat meant I
didn't have to carry in the coal because we got gas heat and gas lighting. It meant I
couldn't slam the door because gas lamps had a little tiny mantle. Have you ever seen a
Coleman Lantern?
MC:

Yes.

WW:

Well that's the kind. The maptle on there. Well the original one's on there were

littler and it burned in. It burned in so you ended up with almost a shadow. It was an
ash. So you didn't get just one little flame to light it with. This made it spread out. It
would collect some of the gas then it would bum. But if you slammed the door you
would break the mantle. Of course,then you'd have to get another mantle. Seven miles
to town. We had radio, battery radio. My father, being rather frugal, when he would
come home from work and feel the top of the radio. Because if it was warm then that
would mean someone had been playing the radio. Ordinarily we knew we could listen to
the same programs every evening. We were accustomed to sitcoms as we call tham on
T.V. they were 30 minute shows. Many of the programs were for teens. The most

famous were "Amos and Andy." Two white guys who were trying to use blask dialect.
A couple news shows. When I was 15, 14: electricity. And we lived in Marietta, last

year of high school.

r was a townie, no longer a country kid, but a townie.

MC:

What did your father do for a living?

WW:

He's dead now, but he was a meatcutter in the (meatcutters') union." His mother

didn't work.
WW:

I was drafted. So I thought they have meatcutters in the army, so that's what I

volunteered for. And after my training, they gave me a gun and sent me to Korea.
MC:

What made you decide to go to college?

WW: There were meatcutters union talksof which I was a part On one side of the table
sat my friend and me. On the other side sat some businessmen and a couple of lawyers.

of us were finishing our last term. The other man Charles Straightner went up for an
interveiw. And I went up there and mine was scheduled for the Thursday before Good
Friday. My wife and I decided to go up and stay with some friends of ours who lived in
suburban Cleveland. The day before I left the dean called me down. I wondered, "What
kind of trouble am I in now." He said "we would like for you to stay here as a member
of the faculty.'' I said, "you want me?" I don't know enough. He said "I would like for
you to stay as an instructor." I said I-wouldn't mind teaching. So I worked out a deal
with him. I would be teaching statistics half time in order to get to teach economics
halftime. My first full time salary was $4,500. So I went home and told my wife. She
said "does that mean we're not going to Cleveland?" I said "No, we'll go to Cleveland
anyway. But I built a great confidence. If they would have offered me Lake Eerie, I
would have turned it down. What a great honor to be asked to join the faculty at your
alma mater. So I said yes. And my wife said "Well, how much money are you going to
get?" And I said "I don't know- I know they're going to pay me something." So I had a
very good interveiw with the personnel director of Ohio Atlantic Telephone. Very
enjoyable because I was under no pressure at all. I knew I was not going to take the job
so I enjoued it. I also smoked cigarettes in those days. I was ushered into a comer office.
No one there, so I looked out the window and looked around the office, smoked a
cigarette. Then this important looking gentleman appeared and said "Oh, you may
smoke." He sat down across from me for what seemed like an eternity. (Probably only a
few minutes.) Then he finally he said, "Give me three reasons why we should hire you at
the telephone company." I was something of a smartass and that my advantage. I said,
"Excuse me. You invited me here so you should give me three reasons why I should be
willing to go to work for you." So the stress kind of turned around. So he began telling
me about the organization and so forth. He drove me out to the Accounting Department,
a big builing several block from there. And he was talking about how some day they
were going to automate the Accounting Department. Well I'd only had a year in

Economics and that's what he wanted. And he made me a job offer. I said, "Ok. Let me
have a week and I'll let you know." So I went back home and my classmate called me
late at night and said, "Did you take the interview?" And I said, "Yeah. What kind of
money did they offer you, Charles?" He said, "They didn't offer me any job.'' I said,
"Oh." And it surprised me because I thought he was a much better student than me. And
he would have been a better corporate suit than I would have been.
After my first class teaching, I got the idea: I can be wrong. And by being in my class
you know I can be wrong. But I don't have difficulty admitting it. I've often said to my
family, "If I find a semester where-I'm learning more than my students, then I will just
give this up." I could have retired last year at this time but I'' m still learning. And as
long as student evaluations indicate I'm doing a decent job I'll probably stay with it. I
don't have any hobbies. My first wife used to say, "Bill, you're married to the
university." And I didn't agree with her, of course, in those days. But since then I'm
sure she's right. It's some identification. I've known several people I'd say. One of my
dear friends who died a few years ago on sabaticle. Died of a heart attack. Very
untimely. Young man. Only 46 years old. And his widow showed me his death
certificate and on it it said "Sociologist." And that would make him very proud. He was
disciplined night and day. If you saw him in the bar and he'd drunk too much beer or
wine, even in his bad mood he was a Sociologist.
MC:

Is that what you consider yourself to do?

WW:

I think so. I'd be happy to be called and Economist or a sociologist. Whichever.

Now that dosn 't mean that label is enough to identify me. There are all kinds of
economists and sociologists, but I'm very proud of those titles. I just imagine if I would
have taken those jobs, lots more money. NO, I can't see myself doing those jobs.
No matter what, you've made some mistakes when you were in my class last semester?
MC:

Yeah.

WW: I think the important issue is: Are you making the same mistake over and over.
And that I think is unforgivable. But if you're making new mistakes, I think that's
perfect. Sure, I make mistakes, and I have some notes from class and I look at those and
think "O~ my goodness." I can't think of another call it profession, occupation, where
one gets so may opportunities. I don't take that lightly because to make a mistake with
students is a serious mistake. We were with the Greater Kanawha Valley Alumni
Association, or something like that, at
the Marshall/WVU basketball game at the Civic
.,
Center iri Charleston about a decade ago. We went to this reception and I recall this yong
man coming up to me and we talked for a bit. He said, "Dr. Westbrook, I don't think I'll
ever forget when you told us about so and so. I have used that several times. he kept
explaining. And I thought, "Oh my God. I did use to think that!" And I was really tom.
He said he used it and it worked so should I disabuse him of hwat he was thinking or
maybe I was right then and I had changed my mind. I don't want to say it was wrong, but
right in another way. And there were mistakes. Physicians have to vary theirs. And I've
had a lot ofrepeat students. But from one class to the next they're going to hear some of
the same stories. I don't tell the stories for entertainment value, I'm trying to make a
point. So, I've accumulated a sizable repetoir of stories. Another name from years agoA professor at Shepherd College- Steve Phillips. Steve and I shared an office over in the
first floor of Northcott, some years ago. And I'd had several years that I'd been teaching,
and he 'd been teaching for some years. And we were talking about our first experiences
teaching and I remember every word of the lecture. Every note. And we said ''I'll bet I
could teach this particular course with one sheet of paper." Well we kept reducing it and
I got a 5x8 card. And writing very small, I put my entire outline for the semester on both
sides of the 5x8. Well Steve was a one-upman guy so he put his on a 3x5 card The
entire semesters notes. Because we knew things we'd gone over and that doesn't mean
you're teaching the same thing. So if you have that foundation of workable ideas then yo
can spend sometime picking up new ideas. I had a friend who died a few years ago who

always chided me, she told me I didn't include enough qualitative research and she told
me enough times. So finally I said, "Alright, my reading list for next year is going to be
qualitative research. " I read 28 boods. But it was really useful because I think my
research is a lot better now. Just about half of it is qualitative now. So sometimes we
change because we are challenged by our collegues. Sometimes we change because we
endure challenges by our students. When you go to a school where students are very
socially secure, their families have a -good bit of money. They've always been
·•

accustomed to being right. And then yo come to Marshall where many of our students
are first generation college students, They don 't come from familes where they were
encouraged to be creative. They come from families in which they were encouraged to
obey. Conform. So that was one of my exciting experiences in my years here at
Marshall. And of course when I looked at the SAT/ACT scored To look at the
transformation yo would think these students won't do as well. It didn 't take very long
for me to realize: Yes they will. There are a few students who wouldn't get in without
their parents, but the better students are just as good. I don 't mean the students from
outside who came here, I mean students who spent their entire lives in West Virginia.
Some of the very best students I've ever had came from right here. Wayne, Mingo
counties. We're talking about some pretty rural places. That's defining Appalachia when
you talk aobut people third or forth generation Mingo countians. And I've taught at
something like six universities.
MC:

Did you see yourself a college professor when you were younger?

WW: Oh no. I didn't see myself as a high school graduate. The first member of my
family to graduate high school. It was far beyond our aspirations. Someone got a
scholatship, which meant a couple hundred bucks. There was no hope. In the 1970's.
The late 70's. A young woman here who took her bachelors at Ohio State and she came
here for her masters, she met Dr. Ambrose, our current chairman when he was a graduate
assistant at Ohio State. She came her I was in the Student Center eating lunch when this

tall blonde came over there. She said, "I'm looking for Billy Westbrook.'' So I said,
"Why are you looking for me?" She said, "My uncle Chuck said to say 'hello' to you."
Well I said, "Who is your uncle Chuck?" And she said Chuck was my 4-H advisor and ... .
{Tape Break}

